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Find Your Future Here 

Jewish Hospital is part of KentuckyOne Health, the 
state’s largest health care system. This system includes 
the legacy Saint Joseph Health System and University of 
Louisville Hospital. Jewish Hospital opened in 1905 with 
a mission to provide all patients with the highest quality 
health care. Today, this mission continues with a focus on 
research and education.

Located in downtown Louisville, Jewish Hospital is a 
462-bed, internationally renowned, high-tech tertiary 
referral center. The hospital maintains quality health 
care with leading-edge advancements in a vast number 
of specialties and services. Jewish ranks nationally for 
many of its clinical programs and is noted for a number of 
medical firsts. Jewish Hospital is the site of the nation’s 
first four hand transplants and the world’s first and 
second successful AbioCor™ Implantable Replacement 
Heart transplant. The hospital is federally designated to 
perform all five solid organ transplants – heart, lung, liver, 
kidney and pancreas.

Services Offered
• Diabetes & Nutrition Care
• Emergency Care
• Hand and Microsurgery Care
• Heart and Vascular Care
• Minimally Invasive Surgery
• Neurology Care
• Orthopedic Care
• Palliative Care
• Podiatry Care
• Transplant Care
• Rehabilitation Care
• Women’s Care
• Wound Care
• Sleep Care

• Cancer Care

Pharmacy Overview 

Pharmacy Operations
• Open 24/7
• Approximately 5,100 orders processed daily
• 35 pharmacists
• 33 certified technicians

Pharmacy Technology
• Cerner™ – CPOE/HER
• Pharmogistics™ – Med carousel
• Pyxis™ – Automated dispensing cabinets
• Theradoc® – Pharmacy clinical decision support 

software
• RxAuditor™ – Medacist

• Bedside barcode scanning 

Program Overview

Positions available: 2

Purpose
Jewish Hospital’s Post Graduate Year One (PGY1) 
pharmacy resident program will build on the Doctor 
of Pharmacy (PharmD) education and outcomes to 
contribute to the development of a clinical pharmacist 
responsible for medication-related care of patients with a 
wide range of conditions, eligible for board certification, 
and eligible for postgraduate (PGY2) pharmacy residency 
training.

Program Description
The KentuckyOne Health - Jewish Hospital Louisville 
PGY1 Pharmacy Residency Program prepares 
pharmacists to assume clinical pharmacy and pharmacy 
management positions and/or responsibilities. Such 
responsibilities include, but are not limited to, disease 
state management, interdisciplinary patient care, drug 
policy development & implementation, and education of 
pharmacy students, pharmacy residents, patients and 
healthcare providers. Residents will assume the role 
of a clinical pharmacist with appropriate instruction, 
modeling, coaching and facilitating to provide a wide 
variety of direct patient care; policy development, 
practice research, practice management and drug 
information delivery activities. 

Strengths of the program include certified clinical 
pharmacists and college of pharmacy faculty practicing 
in various clinical specialties (e.g. infectious disease, 
solid organ transplant, cardiology, critical care, 
emergency medicine, ambulatory care), as well as 
management, evidence based medicine, medication 
use policy and teaching. KentuckyOne Health Louisville 
provides a robust and comprehensive pharmacy training 
environment. 



Within the Jewish Hospital facilities, residents will learn 
and interact with community based physicians along 
with University of Louisville physicians and faculty. 
Frazier Rehab Institute, Jewish Hospital and other 
KentuckyOne Health facilities will deliver a breadth and 
inclusive training environment. The residency program 
is structured to facilitate the professional growth of each 
resident through achievement of the following desired 
program competencies: (1) patient care; (2) advancing 
practice and improving patient care; (3) leadership and 
management; (4) teaching, education, and dissemination 
of knowledge and (5) pharmacy research. The residency 
program is structured to offer the resident multifaceted 
learning experiences in both the community and teaching 
setting to prepare the residents for future endeavors. 

Pharmacist Practice Sites

• Specialty services: Medical Intensive Care, 
Surgical Intensive Care, Neurosurgical Intensive 
Care, Cardiothoracic Intensive Care, Cardiac 
Intensive Care, Solid Organ Transplant, Infectious 
Diseases/Antimicrobial Stewardship, Informatics, 
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (PM&R), 
Cardiology and Family Medicine

• Decentralized clinical pharmacy
• Central pharmacy distribution
• OR satellite
• Sterile IV preparation
• Transition of care
• Ambulatory Care 

Resident Learning Opportunities

 � Core Experiences (month-long experience)
• Orientation 
• Family Medicine
• Cardiology
• Critical Care (choices between Medical Intensive 

Care, Surgical Intensive Care, Neurosurgical 
Intensive Care, Cardiothoracic Intensive Care or 
Cardiac Intensive Care)

• Solid Organ Transplant
• Infectious Diseases/Antimicrobial Stewardship
• Ambulatory Care
• Pharmacy Administration (choices between 

Health-System Pharmacy Administration, 
Clinical Pharmacy Management or Pharmacy 
Management)

• Project Month 

 � Longitudinal Learning Experiences (throughout the 
year)
• Evidence-Based Medicine 
• Process Improvement
• Research Project
• Teaching Development/Certification Program
• Pharmacy Distribution

 � Elective Learning Experiences (month-long 
experience)
• Internal Medicine
• Medical Oncology
• Emergency Medicine
• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (PM&R)
• Pharmacy Informatics
• OR/Anesthesiology/Pain
• Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
• Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU)
• Advanced Ambulatory Care (choices between 

Anticoagulation Clinic, Diabetes/COPD 
Medication Therapy Management Clinic, 
Hematology/Oncology Clinic, HIV/AIDS clinic or 
Internal Medicine Clinic)

 � Other opportunities 
• Pharmacy Student Preceptor
• ACLS and PALS certification
• MTM certification

Residency Strengths
• Flexible Rotations
• Inpatient and Outpatient Opportunities
• Interdisciplinary Team Member
• Multi-site Opportunities and Activities 

Rotation selection can be tailored to the interests of the 
resident based on individual goals and expectations.



 Application Requirements
• Doctor of Pharmacy
• Curriculum vitae
• Letter of intent
• Official college transcript(s)
• Three letters of recommendation
• Eligible for Kentucky licensure
• On-site interview

All application materials should be submitted 
directly to the residency program director.

Benefits
• Stipend of approximately $48,000
• 6 Paid holidays (residents must staff 1 major 

and 1 minor holiday)
• Health/dental/vision insurance
• Administrative leave and monetary 

support will be provided through an 
annual educational travel stipend for two 
conferences:

1. ASHP Midyear
2. Great Lakes

• 10 vacation days
• 4 personal days
• 401(k) retirement saving plan/flexible 

spending account/life insurance

For More Information 

KentuckyOneHealth.org/JH-Pharmacy-Residency

Or contact

Crystal Joseph, PharmD, MBA, AASP
Clinical Pharmacist Specialist, Frazier Rehab
PGY1 Pharmacy Residency Program Director
P 502.587.2548  |  F 502.587.4029 
CrystalJoseph@KentuckyOneHealth.org


